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KTiiillE EEflEW aWi^TISERS
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000: districts on the Saanich Peninsxila outside of 
Sidney, (>,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000, The “Review” 
covcr.s tins area tlirnu:;!! ”0 iiosi oliices. The entire territory 
i.s settled by :in intellifiont, hundred i)ercent Rnglish-speak- 
ing class of buyei's. Adv(‘rtisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billhead.s, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro- gr;im.s, Posler.s, Bn.sinc.ss C,nrd.s, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Form.s, Si)e,ci;il t'orms. Etc., drop in, 'pb.one or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell u.s youi- need.s. We have a 
wel!-eiiuii>ped phint and our husines.s is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, S a.ni. Forms close Mondtiy Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27.
Sub.scrijjtion:





GANGES, Rlarch 14.—-The annual 
report of the Ganges Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., for 1933-;14, submitted by the 
.secretary, Mr.s. E. Walter, and the 
f!n:incial report presented by the 
trea.surer, Mrs. Frank Crofton. The 
chapter raiseil $890.57 and ten meet- 
ing.s lind beetj held. There had been 
no outstanding events. In thi.s time 
of depre.ssion the chapter kei)t to- 
gethei- and I'aised about .$80 more 
than in the preceding year. The 
I.O.D.E. room in I'he Lady Minto 
II o.spital at Ganges had been redec­
orated, a new mattress provided by 
tlie kindness of a member and $20 
worth of new linen given by the chap­
ter, w!io also contributed towards the 
cost of relaying the kitchen floor of 
the hospital, and buying linoleum. To 
raise funds a jig-saw puzzle contest 
tvas held, also a garden party, bridge 
pai'ty, concert and miscellaneous sale. 
Prizes were awarded to those obtain­
ing tiie highest marks in entrance e.\- 
amination and malrieiilation. The 
Canadian Geographical Magazine 
w’as given to the local hivli school and 
I.O.D.E. ealen(lar.s sent to all schools, 
public and private, the hospitals, etc.
The chapter regretted the resigna­
tion, through ill health, of their re­
gent, who had acted in that capacity 
for teiGye:»rs: The subsequent death 
of her husband Was a great grief to 
all. The chapter has made Mrs. H. E. 
Scott, their; beloved regent, a life 
imeinbef andi also honorary regent;>
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; = j Diiritulnv Jersey ;Herd, the property 
of V Majoi- f Douglas Macddhald,; East 
Rond, is well Tip; in -tlie honors ; list in 
:Record of Performance; test. Duntulrh: 
Seagull, a two-yeai’-old, has just;won 
a silver medal witlr 10'902Tl)sy inilk 
and G1G :;:lbs.ybutteffat;’in; 3G5, days; 
Duntulm Beckyj a mature cow, .has 
completed a 365-day test, giving 
,12,572 lbs. milk and 681 lbs. fat -E 
missing a gold , medal by only 19 lbs:
The, herd sire is a grandson of the 
famous You’ll Do’s Volunteer, and 
his flr.st three daughtbrs to go on test 
as two-year-oldi3 are Duntulm Golden 
You’ll Do, 8,865 lbs. inilk, 546 lbs. 
fat,: 365 day.s (qualified for silver 
:medal) ; Duntulm Jersey You’ll; Do, 
5,624 lbs. milk, 318 lbs, fat, 305 
(lays; Duntulm Sitot Ydu’ri Do, 3,586 
lbs.milk, 181 lbs. fat, 127 dny.s; All 
these COW.S are lininlled under ordi­
nary farm eondition.s, twice a day 
milking, and _with the e.xoeption of 




By Review Representalive 
GANGES, Marcli M, - A public 
meeting under tiie auspices of tlie 
Young Liberal .Assoeiation w;;s held 
on .Monday in (he M:ihon Hall, 
Ganges, with the president, Colin 
-Moimt. in tlie chair.
Alan Chambers, Liberal candidate 
for the Nunamio federal riding, ad- 
dres.sed the meeting on tlie present 
political .situation.
Ale.':. McDonald, M.L.A., and W. 






GANGE.?, Wednesday, March 14. 
— Mrs. J. D. Reid and Mrs. Alan 
Cartwright were joint hostesses on 
Friday afternoon at “Bordland,” tlie 
home of Mrs. Reid, when a miscel­
laneous shower was given in honor 
of Mrs. Mervyn Gardner, whose mar­
riage took place in Victoria recently.
An archway of yellow and green, 
prettily decorated with .sprigs of 
peach blossom, had been arranged, 
tinder which the guest of honor was 
seated. A child’s wagon, also pi’ottily 
decorated, ladden with many jiretty 
and useful gifts were conveyed to 
Mrs. Gardner by little Norma AVagg 
and Tommy Reid. A dainty tea was 
served by the dioste.sses.
Among those present were Mrs. 
F: Stacey, Mrs.; M. G..'M.ouat, .Miss; 
Wenda J olinson,, Mrs. W. Ilogers, 
Mrs. ; Parsohs;;; Mrs. :;M;- Gardner,
Mrs. G. W;:Baker: Mrs. II:: Lawson, 
Mrs. R:::,Whittihghanij Mrs: yNorntan 
:West,: Mrs.;:Laufie;Mouat,:Miss;Ldrna" 
Rogers: ;V'Mrs; ":W;; Jansbn j - ;Mrs; f W 
Norton. Mrs. H. Noon. Mrs. W. AI. 
Mount, Mi.ss Grace Mount, Miss M. 
Majisoh; (Mrs.; Jvj MeGallum, ; Mrs: i :L 
'W;: Grahamiii-''’ F.;-,.
HEAR TALK ON 
SOCIALISM
“Socialism,” the; topic of the day, 
will be the theme of address tomor­
row night (Thursday) when Mr. T. 
Guy .Sheppard, of Victoria, will be 
the speaker.
In a desire to aid and enlighten 
interested parties the local C.C.F. 
Club is sponsoring Ibis meeting and 
oxtends an invitation to all tho.se to 
be present.
There will be no collection. Meet­
ing in Wesley Hall. Third Street, at 
8 o’clock, Quostion.s welcomed.
Y.P.S; to Stage Debate 
at Their Next Meeting
BURIED LAST SATURDAY
'fhe familiar figure of “Did Katie,” i was known to whites and Indians 
Indian Princess and “the white man’s ' idike, wa.s born iin the Fraser River 
friend.” has departed forever from ' about the time that James McMillan 
the land .she had known for nearly | erected the palisades of old F'ort 
U)d years, for she passed away to the j Langley in 1827, tlie first outiiost of
'rhursdav of lastGreat Beyond on 
week.
The simjile burial service was con­
ducted on Saturday by Rev. Father 
William Lemmens at the Catholic 
Church, West Road, a sorrowing 
grouji of Indians standing with bow­
ed lieads to honor tlie mortal remains 
of a tribal princess. Interment took 
phiec in the little churchyard.
Strange indeed will it seem to resi­
dents of tl'.e district to think that 
“Old Katie” will never again be seen 
walking the .streets of Sidney or the 
roads of tiie countryside and will 
never more make her customary 
visits in and out among the house.s of 
the “white man,” where she was well 
known. Many a resident can recall 
tlie days when “Katie” made her 
regular weekly visits to Sidney to 
look after tlie family washing in 
m:iny a home.
white man’s civilization on the co:isi. 
of what is now Bi'iiisli Columbia.
Wlien Cliief .Jim of the Saanich 
Indians visited tlie Fra.ser River with 
niembors of Ids tribe for salmon fish­
ing he saw Katie, then a young girl 
of I 6. and, according to tribal custom, 
made overtures to her parents. So, 
K:itie, a prince.s.s born, became the 
bride of a young chief, returning 
with him to liis home on the Saanich 
Inlet, where she made lier home up 
until the time of her death.
“Katlierinc” or “Old Katie,” as she i the re.serve.
Just bow old “Old Katie” was is 
lull’d to say. The Review ii))on enquir­
ing from Ituiians that knew her jint 
her age at 103 or 104, while white 
ijioneers ligurc* slie was about 95.
Tlie pre.sent chief of the Patricia 
Bay Reserve, Chief Edward Jim, is a 
son of “Old Katie.” She is also sur­
vived by a daughter, Cecelia, also on
AGRICULTURE 
TOPIC TONIGHT
“Recent Developmeiits ;ih the Agri­
cultural;: Industry’’; :is; ' theF , topic 
I’or the men’s supper meeting tonight 
. (Wed 11 esd ay,) f' in;; WesI ey Vllall:}:: M r. 
E. i; P .f; Ba r r q \v,; ]\1. L, A.oP; C !i il 1 i wa ck 
and fbnner;;;Minsiter pf-Agriculture;; 
will be the guest speaker.
All men of the di.strict are invited 
to be present. Supper at 6:30.
Tlmse in charge are iiuiiining ar- 
rangemerits;sd; that rail, wish iiig-toj at-- 
tend Tlietplay pf tthe ;Fairfield Players 
.iiiaj’ do so.
Farewell Party^ Given 
By Mrs. C; Macintosh
JERSEY CLUB 
HEARS lUNRO
The following is an excerpt from
I h ' ■ 1 , ' I 1 , < ; , , i! tin (b a
tral Experimental Farm, at Ottawa, 
wliielvwill no doubt be of )nti>re.st to 
local ireadet's:;-'j,;
“liiftiriimtioi'i fecehtly .s e o, u r e (I 
"ffoia Ihepirize winiiers.iit Urn InLer- 
iiallotird; Tlay (uid Gntin; Show, In'ld 
in •Chicago in Decemla,'r hist, revmils 
thCiSti'iking fact ITutt ,hi tin- hard,red 
spring wlicnt clans, the nmitt import* 
hilt (VhnN.h'i ilto .show, all qf;Uie prizes 
Were ,w,on with vurieties.nf wheat 
' i)'rtgittjil,':'d aiid :;devvdoiied Ity tlie ,D(;i- 
niinum I'lXjK-l’imC'ntal l^nrmk TJihtc 
were;3(> hwafdsdmH)], ,Twen(,y*i*tghf
e\!iiliitor,'> won \riih Hewaid, ni.x vvilli 
;'A|aj;(|t'iis';nh'(t';,bt)e; .tyitIV'G,a,nie(;'ritiis
Out of the “Iri.sh” familie.s com- 
peting for leader,ship at the Y.P.S, 
“Iri.sh Night” on Monday evening, 
the notorimis Kelly family topped tjio 
list wall till' largi'.>ji mimber oi' iiuiat.-.
Relay races, eonte.sts and singing 
imuie 11)1 tlie events for compel it ion 
dnrini'' Oic rn'i'ind t|ii' v lorn r ■
Itetiig awarded Saint Patrick prizes, 
while tlie IMvirpliy’s, tlie lowest in 
line, were given tlie job of serving 
refre.'-'hmentH and wasliing tlie dishe-s,
A iirogram of Irish niimh(*r'H made 
up tlie tirst part; of the evening when 
theml,ierH of, tlie,^ groiiji contrlhu(ed 
siieli items as sliits, rofiding.s, songs 
and reeitatlons,
Those ill eliai'ge ,of the "Play Core 
U'st" ■ liave arriuigements ; well in 
(land, dela'ils To be given at the next 
meeting,, ' }
, A; debate, 'Ts Aloderm FiiTiun )n* 
i ,iiirioils7” will lie latld by tlu> gronp 
nex,t ,weeU,-, '
By Review Representative
GANGES, March 14. -W Mrs. 
Charles Macintosh was hostess at a 
delightful tea .’uid Iiridge party at 
her home, “Madi’ona,” Ganges, in 
honor of and as a farcwvel! to lier 
sister, Miss F', Cameron, who is re­
turning home after being her guest 
foi’,,some Nveoks. ;, 
vTliree talliesWere in pliiy; thojprlze 
winners, with tlie liiglie.st score at 
their respective tables, were: Mi's. ,1. 
1). Halley, itIadaiTie Bioa arid Mrs, 
Pierre Bion. Oilier,s present were 
Mrs, Frank L. Scott, Mrs. Frank 
Crofton, Mrs. F. C. Turner, Mrs. J. 
1., Taylor, .Mrs. E. Benzie, Mr.s. A. J. 
.SmiDi, the Misses Doris Taylor and 
Betty Aliliott and Mr. Kennetli 
Halley.
Mr. J. B.; Muiii'o. Deputy- Minister 
of Agriculture or;;Britisli ,Cdlunibia, 
•achlressed t.lie niecting of the Saanich 
; Jersey; Cattle;: Gl.vib; held .TasC wbekjat^ 




TJii.s very interosting patior was the 
':i:esiilt;:::.dfTniu cli; "jiaiiistakingTfesearcli- 
in ai’cliivi-s ami ohi minute books of 
local associations ami; a very lioarty 
ypte;; of:; Hiahkp; was,T ,tenderecl :;;;tlie
sjuaiker.
;;; Business'jincluilbd; a u-eport given- 
■by: Mr. A. ,;AV.: Aylai’d, of; the:/ad- 
pnirned annual aiioetiiig of the Brit- 
i.sli Columbia Jersey Breeders’ Asso­
ciation, at which lie was elected presd- 
dent; with Mr; IT; E. Burbidge, vice- 
president, and Mi'. J: Braidwood, Vic­
toria, secretary-treasurer.
Tlie next meeting of tlie club will 
be bold on Monday, Ajiril 9tli, at 
“Babbacpiiibe,” the lionie of Mr. IT. 
E. Burbidge, when Mr. Cecil Tice, 
agronomist, will speak on tlie forage 
crop.s especially suited for Vaneon- 
ver Island. ;
3. Rogers Leads Score
For Cudmore Cup
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, March 14. —The fol­
lowing shoot took place on Wednes­
day. March 7tli, at tiie Fulford Rifle 
iiange:
CUDMORE CUP
.Stanley Rogers ...............  40
Gerald Hamilton ............... 21
Norman Enisley ........................20
The next shoot will be on Wednes­
day, March 21st.
W. BUCKLER TO 
BE CONDUCTOR
The promoters of the Choral So­
ciety for Sidney and district were 
most encouraged by the well attend­
edmeeting held last Friday evening. 
Mr. Buckler, of Victoria, conductor 
of Centennial Choir and assistant 
conductor of the Victoria Male Choir, 
will be the conductor, and reheai’sals 
.vill commence on F’riday evening, 
and be held each week at Scp.in.
Until arrangements can be made 
for a suitable hall, members will meet 
for rehearsals at the home of Mr. 
Hollands, Second Street.
Miss .Straight, Mrs. Godfrey and 
Mrs. Ayi’cs have generously consent­
ed to act as accompanists.
Mr. Buckler will be glad if all 
iiiembers : and prosiieetive members 
v.’ill be present on Friday evening, 
March :-16tli.;-.: ■ r
;; Any-ifurtheT; inforniation inay; be 
obtained-from Mrs. :' Tliqrne, -secret 
:ary,;;br by:;’phpning;I29,-X.
Potatoes Up Already
Dancing Glass Will 
Continue on Monday
.\ siu'iiri.se awiiit.s :dl those attend­
ing Hie (liincing class next Monday, 
Miircli liltli. Tlic clas.s will get under 
way at 7:30- o’clock .sharp in the 
Guide ami Scout Hall, The usual 
good mu.sic will lie supplied.
Sidney Social Club
is iTtiiada'M proud record of (iTaiii 
(>x|iiiiitiou-;iviUH'esH<is; iiuiinOiiiioii; aiiti 
iir note Worthy,-in deed, Hud: the Tbrf 
million Exjim’itnentnl Farrmi havo 
contributed- so ;:m(ite'rinlly : towards 
-this Tnitstidaiing-triumph,' ,
CamuUat'ui everywhere maydndeed 
feel justly prouil of the fact that 
varioties Ilf wlieat of (tamulian origin 
liave won ,Ho cousisteiiHy.
Arrangenrients Under 
Way for New Seasdn
JOINT BANQUET 
AT N.S.S.G. 23RD
i By Review Reprcierdnlive
(,LANGES, Marcli 11.—.'ITie moiiHily 
;meeting of Hie- Ganges Chapter, I.n, 
I.i.E,, was lield In the Edgevvood 'Tea­
room, Gauger, receiitly, Hie regent, 
Mrs. V. G, llest, in Hie cliair.
Various reports and letters of 
Hianicf; were read liy tlie sec,red ary, 
j A di.sciission (ooh place regarding 
ithe iutmided (U'Hvitii's for Hie yeiiv, 
i Imt deflu'ile arramcpmeiiis were’ loft 
; over uulli ilm next meoHag.
I'T’ora laqioi Is received tliis week ! 
we are due to have "new iiotatoes” I
early Hi is year! Word luiK just come I '(Tie weelHv “Mm" piirtv of the 
H “ H. c F I- DO „ P.,.,e .......^........... ........................
Guide and Fcout Hall on itiarcli tUh, 
ttio wirimirf'. being a.s follows: Mrs.
!' l! 1
Gross l-Jond. tied liis wliole (jriarter 
acre of , “Early Koso” potatoes, 
tihiided tlie Iiegiaiiing of Feliruary, 
are already well iihove Hie ground 
and d'bug very well Ihdeed,;
, I'eas planted: hy Mr,-Dalton the 
wce'l; of l''i)iinui ry are a lim u(i.
G, ,\'eeves-aud Ah,’,ssrs, T’, .Morgan, .S, 
McDotiidd and F, RicKett.s. TTu' liigli 
litd \Vii-AViiir by iUf. \V. AViilToii, ’ Mr. 
8. McDi,uuii'T now leaii.H in tlm. high, 
.score for-(ho seafien,
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
;-' ,'By;Ri)v.irw RnpriinenlHtivA
giliniT:-refreshnv(:ad.fv nrtu'es.kervgrt - in AYjigg Tuid: D.oti(i)d Tlobdmiin; .' ‘ -
Hie Mainin : Halt to t.lie- visitors-luvd^ ; Itlrn, A’,; C,; Boh),, of :”Thc Ahlera." 
I’h'i.vtu'H, - •' ha.s Ifift. for a'few' dhyT visit l.oAHe-
Aliiei HenUi* Crofton, of Gatigesgis 
a guest of lior sistiT', Mrs, Graham
.8I10V0, of Vancouver,
l\Ti', l.eii Ci‘"|ii:H-i' returned to. Plel’.s 
bdaml after siiemllng* a (V>w days on 
Hie Island, where lie has heen’visit­
ing his fnmily,
A friendly irame <.if laislrt-l.ltall tool;; 
place on Weiinesdiiy in tlio Malion 
ihiH, Giinges, holwoeit the Cianges 
AHilelic dull arnl former .Salt .S)>riug
toriii i
'The roguhd'; monthly "meeUng! ’ of 
the Ganges Ldidji's’ A id wan, liehLmi 
’Thursday, Marcli Ik|., at, Hui liome of 
Air.'., J,: Mould, (Jaiiges, After Hie 
usual liuidneim tliey phuined to liold 
a Koidnl I'veniug id the home of Mrs. 
Mount, "Ganges House," (.m Tuesday, 
M.'ireh 'Jtith, Toil hostosHos were .Mrs, 
W, ,\I. Mount aild Mrs, E. IVirfioiis,
RADIO SERVICE 
BY J. TAYLOR
.Gomiiig-tq:: you with: credentials;of. 
Hie:HiigliestTquality5Mr;;;Jack--Tayldr 
of:Victoriai-radio; expert,-is askingjtb 
liaye. a ;look;:at -ybur .radio, i-:;
V; Mr;,. Taylori::\vlio; was-fdT;two:-yeaTs: 
with;,the former .Radio -Lcctric: Ltd.f 
at David Spencer’s, ' Victoria,’ ami 
over TO years in the liu.siness. is visit­
ing; this district weekly ami invites 
you to get in touch witlT liini, if; your 
radio is not working just as it.should.
As a speciaTintroduetbry oil’er Mr. 
Taylor will test your radio tubes free 
in your liome, so if yOurs are; need­
ing attention you- are. invited to 
’phone Sidney 1.00 (liehdquarters: for 
Hiis.: district) or .to :(lrop a- cnrd;: to 
1049 Panddi'a Avenue, Victoria, ami 
ask liini: to call; on his ;next visit. :
- Mr. Tiiylor has, already done con- 
siderahlo work in and around Sidney 
witli entire satisfaction to c.nstonier.s 
am! invites your patronage also.
Women’s Institute
Has Busy Month
By Review RoprcueiiliUive 
FIH h’ORD MTiriTi M - -On 'Tlinrs- 
day afteraoon tlie .Soiilli Salt S))ring 
Island Women’s Institute ludd their 
regular moidhly inecHiig at Hie home 
-■ M> 1! \1'F<'i'n'Mi Pei'j-rtyM. Abd
ley Road, tlie prc.sident, Mrs, Max­
well, pi'esiding.
. After Tln-c iisiial. husiness rbiiHne, 
cbmdih.bTiiile ('(n'l’espondence was, 
feiid regai'diiig dala of fairs, .Friday, 
Sefit. 7l.h, ladiig' Hie: (lat(‘ fixed .for 
Hie iiuniuil Soutli Sidi Spring Exlii- 
liition.;; ■
A letter of thanks was read; from 
iTieHohiiTtiin; aidt 11(1 W:I(,'d(.,;iiig,the cam.! 





In order to make sure of the date, 
for Friday, Ajiril 20th, the Slount 
Newton High School is giving ad­
vance notice of its “Variety Con­
cert” to be held on that date in the 
school auditorium for which prepara­
tions arc already well iimicr way.
The .school choir will be lie.'ird on 
tliks occasion, also the Hill Billies’ 
orchestra of Victoria, and a play to 
be put on by the students promises 
much in tlie way of entertainment. 
A large number of other artists will 
also contribute.
l''urtlier particulars will appear in 
a later edition, so you will do vvell to 
keep close Avatell.




By Rovie'w Representative -
FULFORD^ March 14. — Friday ; 
evening the members of the Burgoyne :: 
Bay UniteiF Church held a very suc­
cessful musical evening in the: Bur- 
goyne School House. Tliis: was-welF; 
attetided ami the sum, of $38; was 
realized by Hje evening’s' critertainm ; 
me lit.
- A: gobd-;prbgramV which iricludetlA, - 
vocal and: instrumental solo.s by Miss 
IT. Dean, Miss New, Miss Loraine 
Wakelin. Aliss B. llaniilton, Mr. K. 
Mollet, the Misses Eileen Coarley and 
Miii'itd Ross, were well received, also 
recitations by Mrs. J. W. Graham ami 
a .small play entitled “'The Vengonce 
of Ann,” was-iimch enjoyed, '^Tho.se 
taking jiart were Mr.s. Edgar Wake- 
.1 in, .::Mrs.:;Rqhald':; Lee,':.:arid ;Miss Doro'A 
thy I.ec.
A 111iscellaneous stall was in charge , 
of-Mrs. R. McLennan and a fish pond 
by Miss M. Townsend.
A boudoir doll, dressed and do­
nated by Miss MabeT.Townsbndj-theA 
winner to guess ; the.:: correct name, 
was won liy Mr, Mervyn Gardner.
'The proceeds: \vilT go towards the; Ay 
repairs on tlicY Burgoyne Bay Church,
BIGGGMEDY:
HERETONIGHT'
.: If you:: are seeking a; reivT: oven ing;::; 
of entertainment 'you are invited jto;'
he ■ present: this ;(Wedtiestlay) ;eve--::;;; 
ning, in Stacey’s Hall, when the Pair- ;;
field Players of Victoria rvilT present;; 
(he comedy “Nothing lint The
'Truth.”,
'Three nets of cbmedy is the treat : 
in store for tlie audience toniglit and 
with Hie I’liiintatioit Hiesc players
have alrejtdy secured for Hiemselves 
Hiere will no doubt he a packed
bouse nn bnnd (oniglit.
Doiiub' as i.ii admission prices ap­
pear undei Coming F,vents.:
COUPLE GIVEN
The next, ineefing will. he liehl: on l.iiml. Mrs, J'.' 0, Molle.i
oiTPiii ti n,
- :Ai'nuige)ueuis,:;i(, was ;Kt(iteil, -liad 
heeii made liy the: eommiHee.: rognrd- 
uig a visit oil .'Tliursrfiiy, ,March Ifith, 
of Mrs.■•' MI,.iiehIfi0 , • 811 jierlateudeut 
of Women's ..lusHtutes,' ydui: .will-he: 
proseiit: :witli':ht!f';''«pimiing :::whe«l;:to; 
iriv,e' :.demoimH’aTiO;ns.. :bf:'.,Hiiiun'hig-.ih 
the Institute Hall, Eulford, lijemtierk 
:hud :all: intoreHtoiT'arif JnvIieii jA: be 
'present,'
Final arrH|i)?'ciaenls were timde fog 
the lullltary 56(1 party on Eridny. 
IVIareli, 1 titli, to eommembraie Kaint: 
Piitriek'i-i Day, UiIh will ho followed 
liy a (lance.
.Siipimr and dceoratlng eommiltemi 
were nii|.iointed,
'Tea liOHtessos ware Mrs. T'., Reid
Ily Rovinw R(jpr«i«cntHtivc)
SA'TURISIA IHIiAND, Maikdi-M.--- 
Mr. II, 'Eriksoii aiiil his ,hfi(h‘:;:wbre ' 
widcomed : h(_niie; i:iii --F'ldday. ..evenime
with a Tairpi’ik(> pai’tyAvhi(di ,was held ' 
ill Hie .Sntnrna HoaeliMall. - Ani 11 Clio ''Satnrli , Ripielr:;11  1,;:  :ad- 
(irf'ss ;,w6.s;'given; liy :Mr.--R.: l(.:;:M»)Hn,i,
tain,; wh(p:uif:i,eiv.:wiBhlng-:tlH!;:if(niplb 
(•very hiVpphfiiHM,:;(dt(nyere(T t.henf wit.lf 
(.‘onfetti. ( 'The addresK; was , an(4wo)’i:'.d 
hy AlrUErlksoiiv;' wlti'v' •Hmnked "pliik
guests,: for .:th(;ir,:i:lci'nd :re(}<!pth)n:.and
h(rpi»d::':; th<iyAwbtihi;;:(tll' svisit;,: t.liohi 
!lg(iin',;;':::'Tlib:’guests:T’(itiirnod.::h('nno, at 




' ' ' History of; Church'
The lii-montli!y meeting of the 
' RidntA’ A.Y.P.A, was held last 'ITniru- 
flay evening at the home of Mr, iind
TTiiirola v. April ,r>lh. at the home of ,
I'liiiyels. ,Uh> game eiideil in favor of Hm pcwsidoiit, Mrs. W. M: Mount.' j
.•Viiolher of tile piipiilnr hompiel-i 
at. Sh(,! North Hannieh, Rerviec CTpl) 
,.ll.'tl! will, he lu'hl .on .‘EridA.v evening, 
Mnri‘h;;:i!3r(i, when;llm ,Gyro;.CTuh of 
, Vietifria ond t.he N.H.H.C. will meet 
iointlv in baiionet
: 'iSupper willYStiiri at 7: o'clock and 
tlm evoplvig’s.events will inelude an 
.riddress.Y'a; short- program and will 
;‘'coiuilude;'witleYdane.ing.
- .'Tickets ;ar(f' on sale and .you ;are 
:mlvlsi'd .i.o,;"sr(mr(y: yours:early,:';Gom•^ 
ing EV(,uiits advises iirio,' of admission.
TTu- auitron, Mpvn m. Tail, slmwed i n w ...AM: s.,'li. t ULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
. from the elmpter to imvteh Hie I.O. I Ttv R.vl.w
,iD,.E. room,;'in. TTie.-Ltidyv'Mlnto' Gulf )"•;•" ' v- ^^
lls'innds T)os|fitn1. ’ I Air. F. Cudmore returned homeOn j NeiT Meiliov ' ' ' ' '
Girls^ Athletic Wing 
" Display on April'lllh
Mrs,; Jeiri,u>y,. Eximrimoivtai ' Stathni.
■ sipp't t.iilli; on tlie: history: of: tha:::
..:-:-rh«! 'NorHi;'Hiuinieii;;:8erviee: .Gluh 
Girls' (AVing of tire iiHiletle ;(,;roup
I ni
A^ yeariy^suliscription to the .hon-1 Suturday.afler hfdng a patienl at The I' 'Mr', 'j'iustaee TmtHell. of Fulford ijo***, *•'’•!**; ;«nnntil ...display ,-.oh 
. ,1, p.ir.l i.i'l :i imoi K.'tmO.uU m . inoi,} M ,:0 h« Hosiotol, i.ouigc,'-, J el',, o 1 HalTmlll', IKUd (I short vodt to Vie- .'V, ''’"‘’''"ibV..‘A,* idlig, ,,Apl il .l.lHi, 
leedAit-iisBiUanre, ■: ' ■ ffbW''days. ■ i., .. . ■■.■■■■ • ■ ■ — ■ ........toria on .Sntvirdiiy.
1 - '(Tie tea liosterses were Mrs. V. C. Mrs. . George Maude returned to Mi’h., E, . Mamie left .Fulford on 
;i }test iind;MrK, ;Deftmoml: Crofton- : - her home eUFulGird .on Tliur$day,:;; , Thuivdav, aft
'The girls tirb tdrbady' hufty 'AvlHi 
preparations:foT‘IhiH..; big duty;;'nmi::in- 
;'vH0 'Von ..'to;keep'-tho 'date 'ipYtiviml.n ter .rpondltiR a,tow days.
j;' •The,, diidriet'.of. NiirHi. Saanich"hfol to...-:V'lpieouver .'.on ;';Si(tiir(hty.'.';.■afte'r'l ■Ge(i'rge"Aipmhif;>' '''l.';'''The .:'S'a'anlch''' Poiiinhuhi''''.nhd"'“'HPi
• apju*o.xlmately..3( miles of .eoiist line, Upending •a week' (it Fulfori'l,' where ' Mrs,' E, WtikrIJn, sr.'. Tit a :patienti'(iulf Ihlandii tniltiv; thiT best" eiimntb 
;.,ltg area, nppro.ximutely .kO ii(j,.,inll<|f!i,.-..the'Vv,(iH a gnest of'li'er.d(i!ifthtbr,..Mrs;';'i.it Tlie:1.,a(ly':Minto ncmpital; t.'iajigei'U'l'ln' all• Cnnhtla."'.'.
Apirliemi Clinreli ;w;im,.';givi!n hy the". 
Rev. T’. M. HilgheH. 'ITie renuiinder 
of,, rluf evejiirig's. .(urogram 'watt 
pliiMi by (lie memi.ierp, ..The ensuing ,, 
songs, reeitathms, Teading,(ete., vvern.-
'well- I'li'estint('(l;Tin(l.-rniteh-;,(:•)»joyoil,. A.'e 
liartleiilmiy ; interefitinit: fi^nttirn' was ' 
llio; showing. 0.1’:;a heautiriR. eolkmtlon 
«/i,v(>heP,>' by'M'-.!' Geofgt vte T.en- 
nartz,
,.1''iiufi; ■ti|Tangement.s; Imvcr,;'- lunm .; 
.imi.de-f ('ir/Tf-envd';;pti',rty,':.ntid'':'i’lrt'nee .■.,atY.;^ 
the Guidb; iiiid Seont • Hall: on April
.sOtn.,
Tluf; i'iexf",pieeting.'."udll::.l'ie:'Tio'l(T.;'ut;;; 
the lunne'; of, Mr. intuT'Mrs,. Wnrd,-«ir' 
Mrire1i'''29ndf ..
smmsmm Tmmmsmmmmmm
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
. ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
AGED CHIEF 
TELLS OF THE 
OLDEN TIMES
Rest Haveiij Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
A weekly, nev/spaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
I'lie C'diior of the Review, througli j 
an intci-})r<'ter. recently interviewed i 
the liuiittn chief on the Saan-; g
ich Foiin.-ula, namely Chief Late.ss. 
of the Brentwood Reserve, who 
elainm to he 120 vears old.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10;ti0 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
PT In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L




Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
'Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence. 27. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
''■IvC-/-'
iw . . .
a im
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
- .A' ^ w
Get It At , ♦ <
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town deliveries twice DAILY! a
I Country Delivery Leayes Daily |
\ ■ At 2 o’clock /
AVENUE CAFE
Maga/.ine.s, Periodicals, Newspaper.s 
Stationery and School Supplies 







’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
_________________________________________ ___ ^7
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1,00 each.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in
not later than Monday night.
W'B J ’ T I
.Vi.
Notepaper Special , . .
1;'.
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i
always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the aiTears bn our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
wk-
Chief Latess
Cltief David Latess. a Songhees In­
dian by Viirth, is reputed to be a very 
fluent speaker in his native tongue, 
according to white pioneers of Saan­
ich. The chief, despite his age, has
r,tiii a keen, though kindly, pair of
eyes, and is stiii able to roam over 
the hills in a surprisingly energetic 
manner.
Quostioned regarding the mildne.ss 
of the weather in the old days, the 
chief a.s.sured the wu-iter that down 
ihrougii the ages this part of the 
world had been favored with a very 
mild climate. There wa.s one excep­
tion to thi.s however, when some 130 
or, 140 years ago, according to in­
formation given by the chief’s father, 
there was an unusual: winter when 
-snow fell to a depth of 14 feet on the 
level and remained for a consider­
able length of time. Many Indians 
••rtarved to death as a result, the snow 
being too deep to procure wild vege- 
tables from tile fields and wild game 
’“y ' soon being depleted.
1 In tlie oid days the Songhees had
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5V2x8'/o). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both,- for only
31. (Eurrif Sc &nu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Persona! attention given to every call.
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.,
It Cliri.st Cluirch Catiiedral 
'Phone G5512 Day or Night
“N
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney i 
Bicycle Repair Shop
2.0 years exiierience "Wl
j Acces.sorie.s, Tire.s, Etc., General < 
Repairs, .Soldering, Grinding, Fil- | 
ing. Lawn Mower.s. Guaranteedij
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Home.s—Not Houses I
F. A. THORNLEY




------ ------ SIDNEY, B.C.
t
TERMS-
Make Use of Oui Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
« v;:,






fjx. ! dominion over: what is now the Gity 
;@f iof A'ictoria. Oak Bay, ES'squimalt and
t: 'f, i ^Uth-e 'Amervean- group; of islands known
[nowfiisi San Juan,“Orcas,fete., ■- ,;f,; 
i® - Saanich 'Indians,; accofding 'to 
j thv chief, were a mighty nation in 
f/i i olden days, no tribe daring to attack 
iThCun i'aJdhe.'^
V in sited ;-Nbgth;-an;dii,SpU
■ , , - I and tiie territory to the wmst, away
!£A^ikBl£^?^>5j?b^b^<b!?<feibbl4^!sb5tb/t4bbS*4/ti'45tU5i’bUf4iast?iSha\\aligfiii'f-Lake4'aitd'^-mbrthi'tbi^S^®P^^^£*lW^^^i^P^^Ml“tiiviaiahL::BaU4Tind;,:.,brt:Uthfpughdu/
“7 •tl'.e Gulf Islands, Kuper, Thetis,lYal-,:
j dpS; :Salt Spring,::Galiano,iMayne,;Saf 
itiirnac ; Pend mb 4ati d-v:smaller: islands;Jl®:;!; thyb ,; T^iin ery ;;mn ;'tsm'al' 
J:j: ■ /i AbeprdihgAp'the; chief :.'oyt & tlieTudianS
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States V A
k>^4 liadvXhvdr ; bbundariesi laid' ,but Jiuh-^ 
dreds io I’ ycat'ft; before': the; white: rnan;, 
XBr,! appeared : on the‘scene; mnd'as Yiccur-i
y:; , ate;:as;'ti'io; suryeyorLcould ,;db fit.' 
Some: 200i years as
n
f
to, THAT YOU CAN BUY; YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS -FROM THE:vREVIEW AT THE VERY i
w
' ' -ct
SA.ME PRICE YOU WOULD P.4Y THE TRAVEL- 
V LI N G SALES MAN ? W E TV ILL; GIV E Y 0 U T H E 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
iHAVE BEEN USING -4 THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF TIIE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
go, there, wa.s a 
-Settlement of Indian:^, on the; present 
site of Sidney. . The Como.x Indian.s,
:ind a number of eoast tribes swooped 
dotvu on tliis .settlement and carried, 
oil' many of the women and children. 
Tl'ie settlement was then. removed to 
Pali'icia Bay, for ,safety. , :
; It will lie intere.sting to, Review _ 
roadei-s to know that the chief’s wife' w 
M j is aequainted witii descendants of the [ q 
:!'irisor>cr;s ,;takt'n jit .Sidney 200 years? p 
‘ .ign, ivow residing neap Comox.
.Vskfd if a .sea seriient liad ever 
been sigliuai.; tlie chief said yesi 100 
years ago, ,inst off Sidney.
: For: Rates;; Itineraries and ?0thef 
Information, apply to Any 
: ; Ganad Agent.
O N E P1E C E ORA CARLOAD -....=^r7T—' ------------_____
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
-■N
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced: ,
Men, 3Sc; Children, 25c; , ,
";'V'‘di;'Ladies,:’''25c '-tS;;
PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE 
Beacon Avenue -—-r—-, Sidney, B.C.














' r I’ ; .>a, , Uic Ciiiludiiiu
•;-<T I 1 k’'l>'(.M,n'(i|'iliic ,‘Service of tlu' nepart" 
j4B “1’ Marine and Fislieries, will 
';«+ i oiidi’<'>-s it iriceiinL' u]' tin' Saanicli 
.'.y I ‘ ‘ '2''', l,,\, 111 uh; l.,ug Loin I),





i-Mareli v.)icti ,}ill who are inter.
,:o:;iod nv*,' invited. to nUend,
Our Service Includes
«»•
■ LARGE OR small :: ;' ' ,
: and;
Speedy service of high grade building 
materials of all kinds.
Give us your bill and prove it!
Sidney Lumber Co. limited
I*I10N1*jS! IMiAHf* nTul rukk foi' M'c pMrfi* y'lM wrm*
'PhotuG Mr. Mitchell,
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
lU w. dutton:?^ : ?
Everything in tlie Building Linel
ESTIIHATES? FURNISHED
IVRirine Drive ——----  Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“Tlie Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
.lohnion and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
SUSP STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yatea St.------------- Stephen Jones
I 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, willi 
M>ath .$2,50 up, iMeoi-a from JOc.
oc^tooacoooccccccioccc:^^
«!l 1 WATCHMAKER
l« . { J
repair walchcK and cloclca ofi
qiialily. Any niakc of walcii or)
ONE I* I EC E OR A C AULO A D
I NAT,
clock Huppllod,
NOI HING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL |
Hj£M^iiEEHlVE”
T he Royal ‘ 'Culin a ire* ’
I I i«i>ii«wi'i»)iKiiniHimimiiiii»w»
^A/hips,_, Mixes, Shreds, Chops and 
Extracts Juice!
l akes tlie pliyaical labor out of beating 
and mixing.
The design i.B absolutely new. No trouble 
to keep clean, pleasing in appearance.
We have an intere.sting booklet we will 
be glad tc“ mail you free, describing the 
“Culinaire’* and I lamilton Beach Electric 
Mixers,
\ ou cap buy for as little as $ 1 down and 
pay the balance at tluy rate of $1.50 per
,ivi,bhth.:, ,, :
fipi lt» full hloom, Esperimtinlftl Slftiitin, SidiWy, tr.C.
B. G. ELECTRIG
, Douglas .‘.Street; : Opposite^ CityHkl! ‘
lor (.‘rmim,,CiuiI’odiqnrry, Etc, 
Mi»is Lino ,Silk Jlonirsry
■ ,:.'"‘HlDN,EyrH,0, ‘ '''





t. illoiirM ivf nuendonrt); 0 q.m, tP' j 
' I ' P'ln,, TtHifidnyrt, 'I’luirNilayH
and -Simirdny.i,: Evcniruri'i by 
V'q'U'wdiVtiviOU, 'I'liciim CifiX,.





■'■fWINIHW WwnKiiW WWIHW-I* nV .,
-•4
B.G, Funoral Co.. Ltd.
CnAYVVARD'.S)
>’i'’tnbl.nOu>d ftinco 
1 >>,«., Siumiclv or tiirtricl culls 
uiuuitliMl lu proiii|iUy: l>y nn nili*
• 1 ‘‘*r4i. 1,11,1 lillliilig fur .liiip
ivirnt: «■ iipocinfiy,
DApY,..,attendant.
734 B(ou(ihI«n Sl„ Vtcibris
■ .,i CtmncHL
: E4n'iijr«\:i(li.iiHT,iT«iim 7(170; 
«-rtr.|qii 'P!82);;E-mpirfL; 4005
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minmunn charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
ORDER EASTER CONFECTION­
ERY EARLY! Special decorative 
orders taken care of. Avenue 
Cafe for good eats. Latest maga­
zines, .smoke.s, candy, etc.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furnitui'e, 
crockery, tools of al! kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fitting.s. 'Phone 100 Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—CR.APES, l.sland Belle, 
well rooted year old plants, 50c. 
(ILAI.llOLI BULBS, 25c dozen. 
PEA SEED, Kilarney, e.xtra early; 
Lincoln, finest main crop; 40c per 





Saint •■Xndrew’.s -- Ifveasong at 2
p.m.
March 18—Sth Sunday in Lent 
(Passion Sunday)
Holy Trinity--Moly Communion at 
8 ;.■?() a.m.
Saint .Andrew's.. IMattins and Holy
Comnuinionii at 11 a.m.









„ , GENERAL 
° HAULING
East Road Sidney. B.C.
wm,
.HOTEL
Canon F. G. Scott, chaplain of tlie 
1st Canadian Division, was a guest 
for several days this week at the 
liome of Colonel and Mrs. C. W. 
Peek, Roberts’ Bay. Canon Scott, in 
comiiany with Col. Peck, visited Salt 
.Spring yesterday (Tuesday) meeting 
a large inimbor whom ho knew over­
seas. They motored over the Island, 
lunching at Harbour House, Ganges, 
where Captain M. F. Macintosh, 
president of the i.egion, and mem- 
^ Imrs were pre.seiit. Canon Scott was 
! also gue.st s])eaker at tlie meeting last 
night of the North Saanich Branch 









The property at Patricia Bay oc­
cupied during tlie past two years by 
the Van Biireii family lias recently 
been purchased by Mr. Dukes of Cad- 
! Imro Bay, who jilaiis to take up resi- 
; deuce here as soon as possible. The 
Van Buren’s have moved to Victoria.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel, j
WANTED—Dressmaking, plain sew­
ing. Children’s clothes made over. 
'Phone 102-Y Sidney.
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY — Made 
locally, any quantity. Order early! 
Price right! Goddard & Co., Sid­
ney.
FOR SALE—GOOD BURBANK PO­
TATOES. SEE JACK, BEACON 
AVENUE, SIDNEY.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repaii's. Black, Downey 
Road, Sidney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
Victoria.
FOR SALE — Wee MacGregor. Ap­
ply Sidney 9-Y.
PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED—■ That 
picture you have treasured for so 
long may be getting a little the 
worse for wear. We will copy your 
photograph to any size up to 5x7 —^ 
t in oils 35 cents
extra; 8x10 tinted in bils-SPE- 
V; V CIAL, i^ltOO.y SEND NO MONEY.
; "Pay Postriiah :plus pbstag:e, or send 
y :m6ney ;■ \Vith- oi’der and ; we pay 
y !:: tpostagei; RUSSyCAMPBELL;- 4020 
Glen Drive, Vancouver, B.C.
POTATOES FOR SALE — “Green 
IMountain,’’ Apply J. Ellis,-Amelia 
Avenue, Sidney.
STEWARD MONUMENTAL WORKS 
yy LTD;; Write' us yfor jirices before 
purchasing ; elsewhere. ' 1401 May 
r tStreet, Victbria;: yAlex. Stewart;
manager.
W H I T E LEGHORN HATCHING 
EGGS FOR SALE—A. T. Burdett, 
y East Road, Sidney,
FOR SALE—No. 1 Clover and Timo­
thy Hay. G. T. Michell, Centre 
Road, Sidney. 'Phone 77.
FOR SALE—Quiet family cow. Duo 
to calf April. 'Phone Sidney 84-W.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate price.s 
W. J. Stoddarl, 005 Fort Street, 
Vicforia.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled 
Painting, Knlsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Two hureaiiH. In good 
corniil’nii. ’P'orn*'- H5 R Sidney
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—-Every second Monday 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday .School—-9 :4o a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.rn.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. .1. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.ni. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—




WITHOUT OATH WITH GATK





IMiss Alberta Criteliley, who has 
been in Lady.sinilh for the past 
eouple of montliB, has returned to 




I\lr. Austin Wilson, Fourth Street, 
is sjiending a couple of weeks in Van­
couver with the American Can Co.
Tlie regular women’s gospel meet­
ing will be belli in Sidney Gos).ic-l Hall 
at 3 p.ni. next Thursday. .All women 
coi'dially invited to attend.
’ PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay--!] a.m.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, March 18th 
Sidney—9:00.
Hagan—10:45.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, March 18th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
-■ TD» • ^t ' ■ O •&%« V ? '.-.'ft ; r7 O AEveriirig;Sefvice-y--7::3().i;; '
Miss Eva Middleton will be the 
speaker.
All routUH exceptionally 
large and noise proof
Write For Illustrated Folder
THE YORK HOTEL
Vancouver, B.C.
, H. G. llouahfon. Sfarutger
Mr. Tom Wylie returned on Satur- 
d:iy to his home, Queen’s Avenue. 
Tom, who has been in Vancouver for 
the past months. Wanting to “see 
tliing-.s” on his way here took a seiner 
carrying supplies to the strikers’ 
camp at Campbell River, making his 
way down the Island from that point.
Mr. J. Delaney, of Calgary, Al­
berta, was a weekend visitor to Sid­
ney, when he was guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Moore, (Queen’s Avenue.
Dept.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
Prowler
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sundai’ School: aiul Bible Class at
3 ;'p.m.'':;'V-i '''C
( Gospel Dieetingiat 7iSO.i; All wel-
come.'',:>:'
Prayer and ministry meeting each 
Wednesday at & p.m.?;
No collections taken.
' one
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will j 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night] 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney' 
Gospel Hall. !
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
One cent imr word per lnHiie. 
Minirmnn ehurge ‘JSc,
FAIRFIELD PLAYERS of Vktoria 
will pi'esont a' llu'otf-nct corntuiy, 
"N.tthlng B\U The Truth/' in Stn. 
(H.y’s Hull, T..iiiglit,, Mnrch 14th. 
K ii'elotsk. Adiuissioiv ttSe, eliildrcii,
15c,
.lOINT banquet; bf yiotoriU; Gyro 
Civil) and ' North Saaiiieh Service 
Clult, li'i'idny, March 2drd, Service 
Glul) JIall, Seliool Crbss, 7 o'clock.
Good .Mpeaker. sliort i)rogram Jot 
lovve<l l)y daiu’lng. Adniiwjion, fiOe.
Sund.-vy, Marcli I81I1
“SUBSTANCE" is the subject, of 
the Les.son-Sermon whicli will be 
reini in all Clnivche.s of Christ, Scien­
tist, on Sunday, Marcli 18.
Among the citations which com­
prise th<' l.osson•■.Sermon is tin' fol­
lowing from tlie Bible; “Now faith is 
the .suhstaaee of things Imped for. 
the evidence of things not seen” 
(Hobi-ews 11:1).
The 1 ,eM"'m Sermon ab-n inelmlea 
the following passage from the Chris- 
t.iaii Sci'Mice te:dlaa)k, ’*,Science arnl 
Heallh with Key to the ScrijiUires” 
t V-l-.i B ' • !' ' ! “r ,‘i *, , 
mere belief, is ns a jvi'iiduhim .-iwing- 
ing beiAveen notliing am) something, 
Imviiig ne Hxity, ('’nith, aUvrineod to 
sjilrKiml nnderstsiriding, is tire evi- 
detii'e gained from' SpSi'it, wliiclr re- 
1,Hikes .sill of every kind and estifb- 
lishes the claimH of God" (0. 23). :
On the; night of March: Qth, 
slates , the : Merritt : Herald,: the 
wife of a .Merritt garage man 
was) Viqnie alone with Her; child) 
when she heard a prowler out­
side, apparently attempting to 
break into the house. She quietly 
telephoned her husband at the 
garage, and he hurired home, 
armed with a piece of hose. He 
found , the prowler on the 
verandah, and after giving him 
a thrashing, look him to the 
police stalion. It was learned 
that the man had recently serv­
ed a sentence of 18 months for 
breaking and cintcring. Once 
again the telephone had proved 
its y.ilue in an emergency.
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
The North Saanich Service Club 
football team, together with a num­
ber of spectators, joui’neyed to 
James Island on Saturday afternoon 
when a match was played, James 
Islandwinning, 3-1.
Captain P. Pettei-son, Lovell Ave., 
IS a patient at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Hbspitak this week, where he is 
receiving li-eatment.
The Nortl) .Saanich C.C.F. Club 
held a very interesting meeting on 
’Monday evening at .the home of Mr. 
T. Wallis, when considervible discu.s- 
son toolc jilaec. New members in-
; vl “Patsy” Cros.sley, of Victoria 
arid D'qrmefly of Sidney, ' is;, a .guest 
tHis’ Wqekat the ,’hoine': of :Mrt/.ihd 
;]\Ii-s.:::McKay, ;;Fifth ; Street.;-;; 'y: '
. Mrs. lleleii WHite,‘East Road, who; 
lia.s been in ill health for some time,
is a jiatient at RestHaven. Her many 
friends will wi.sh heiv a speedy re­
covery.
Pender Island is approximately 10 
inile.s long and is from one to four
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 






milo.s wide, liavihg an area of about 
20; square: iniles.;






.Srihhoth) March 17lli 
" Diviiii? Servi(!c-,"--|,0rfiO n.m,
lUnnl tliv' advui;tl.''e,iti(,;iiU, ciiltiyiite 
the ;';,l!abll: ; 'tfGiop \iti 1. thtj,;) Hoview 
firstl’’ Vrni orui wivo time rindmoney,
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
■lOO AND SOCIAL iiudO' the iuin- 
))iccK of l.lio, Cnthollc LrulioH of 
.South iSlnnnich, AgricuUurol Hull. 
Simnh'litnn, 'ruesday, A.pvil .'Ird,
HiHO p,ni, Ileinitin'il prizes, tom-
' ■ " ' d fine' ’lioluH, refroshmi'iitH iiml so ini ove- 
olug. AdmisHlon fiOc.
AN AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
COUNTRY FAIR will held liy 
the AlHos' Glmplto', T.O.D.E., on 






VARIETY t;ONC,ERT I r i d n ,v , 
April doth, 8 Wclork, hy Mount 
, N’ewton lliglt ,School, Srhool nudi" 
inrimOi, ; A.(l«ulsii!ou; 25e.'; )■
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
inJIILIC AT Ic PER WORD. Tnkte 
KpiVf'O In thin etilumri to ndvertlnb 
your Card Pnirty* .Sooiiiil, Dnnrft,
UN HALE AT VIG'rORlA DI-IPOT
Fnquo'f .if Oparnfor
for iIiuIdIU y.
Culls ill your vicinity werrkly 
and is giving a special introduc- 
I 'ly olVi r i,f Radio Tub.-t Test­
ed Free.
Curtains
New diitiiig r!(|iiipment enablos us ' to 
lliitd any frills on your eiirlitjriH, vi|i to 
a width if six'iiiehe,s .,. , thinmidi”- 
tional .soi'viee,, w'hich adds so greatly 
to tjie lliial a|ipearunce of yt.tur eor- 
tiiind, in provirlod 'littjiO*,extra cost to 
yen.
Just drop a enril to
1049 PANDORA AVENUE 
:. or 'phono: .:






PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL 
™tl)(l slieeta, 5'/a x SH. and 100 
•';env)dopeH (,o uinl,i!h gootl honrl 
jiiiper both' lirintrali'; nainO,; niuL
iiddreaa, all v for' 'iljH .00. j: Uoyiew/ 
Sidney,
PHONE G arden 8166
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CA.SII STORE 
PEOPLE’S .SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO, LTD.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meals, VeKotiiblea, Fniit, Eggs, Milk
We mrdfe n RPFGiaLTV of the PRDDOCE of Tin.S DISTRICT!
VANCOUVER I.SLAN 1> COACH
LINE.S, L'H),;.:■
'Pho««' ET '177 : 'Plionn ' ET178
Uoy Lociil Troduco hi D-
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N. S. School Notes
Priscilla Towers, Editor.
Merdnants
When you require your next order of
Counter Sales
place your order with
THE REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
Since the weathei’ lias become so 
tine the school has given up football 
and grass hockey anch is playing soft- 
ball again.
In the football game played at the 
North Saanich grounds Saturday be­
tween Ganges and North Saanich 
High the latter emerged victorious 
by a score of 4-2. The scorers for 
the day were; Ganges — A. Robert­
son, one, and M. Mouat, one. North 
Saanicli—B. Bousfield, one; II. Mar­
shall, two, and J. Gilman, one. After 
th(\ game lunch was served, which 
was followed by an afternoon in 




We are agents for the Western Sales Book Co. ^
MADE IN B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE 1
Deacon of Galiano 






Mr. Wilbert Deacon left for a visit 
to Vancoiu'or on Saturday.
itlis.s Sloan, wlio was visiting her 
friend. Mrs. Pratt, left for Vimcou- 
ver last Thursday
Miss Mai'garet Payne, of Saanicli, 
who ha.s been the guest of Mr.s. Hall, 
left for home last Week.
Tlicre W’as quite a good ihcture 
show ill the hall last Friday, the main 
I'eature wa.s “The lauly of the Lake.” 
ft W51S mucii enjoyed.
THE HUSTLERS
SIDNEY TRAIL RANGER CAMP
The “Hustlers” of Sidney met last 
Friday evening in Wesley Hall. After 
the usual business and devotional 
period a game of basketball was 
played with a team led by Melbourne 




SMALL CAKES AND PASTRIES OF EXCELLENCE FOR YOUR 
AFTERNOON TEA PARTIES.
We regret to state that the mentor 
was unable to be present due to sick­
ness. The assistant mentor, Lewis 






HIGHEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS ONLY USED.
We appreciate your orders!
Owen Thomas------------------ — Sidney, B.C.
Sidney Fuel Co
WOOD COAL — GENERAL HAULING
Good Turn Every Day I” J
North Saanich Service 
GInh Activities
J’rize winners at cards on Satur­
day evening w<>re the following; .500, 
airs. MacAulay and Mr. Keoppel, and 
for bridge, Mr.s. Jones and Mr. 
Charlie Sansbury.










Miss Hayward and Marjorie Le 
V'ack received one year service stars. 
Betty Burtt : and .Jean Straight have 
joined tlie company.' .Those who Hew. 
up Troni! Brownies were ;,gi\’eh their 
wing.s Monday. ; A study, of trees :is 
being : eagerly - takeh::iup:. hy/j the 
Guides.
“Be Prep.ared”
The regular meeting was held 
Saturday evening. There was a very 
good attendance of parents and 
friends whom we were very pleased 
to see and hope they will come again. 
Scoutmaster Bullen and seven Scouts 
I'rom the Langford Troop also paid 
us a visit. Mr. Bull, the president of 
the local association, and Mrs. G. E. 
McLean, the secretary, were present­
ed with the Scouts’ Thank Badge. 
This badge entitles the wearer to the 
Scout salute and the help of any 
Scout at all times. The evening was 
.spent mostly in games, and the boys 
entertained the visitors with songs, 
plays, etc. At the end of the meet­
ing everyone was given a taste of the 
B.P.’s birthday cake.
The following boys have qualified 
for tlieir entertainer’s badge; Bob 
Deildal, Bruce Baker, Ben Wells and 
Joe Thomas, and as soon as they have 
com]ileted their second class the fol­
lowing boys wilT also be entitled to 
their cntertahier’s badge,; .'Albert 
Slater, Henry Slater and Don McNeil. 
Tom Bowers and Ben Wells passed 
their first class semaphore. The Lions 
were tlie winners this week.
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.7B
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
Special: BRITISH ANTHRACITE COAL “m:
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
i?^All coal delivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Prices’ll
W. MAY — Thone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
aTHE OLD RELIABLE! jj
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
: The Grew met in the “Den” on 
Wednesday and routine business was 
discussed. It was decided to attend 
the Scouters’ meeting in Victoria on 
Mounday,; the 12th. Ray i$ duty 
Royer tins week.
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
C§wef s leal Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY! -^1
’Phone 73 —- Third Street -— Sidney, B.C. 
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
(£ The :LittleShop with theMigV
iA FTER hard work or -vigorous play, a glass of 
good beer is the supreme builder of health and 
strength. It, builds body tissues, renews expended 
energy, aids digestion and enables you to carry on 
sustained and refreshed.
Ask for any of the brands mentioned below and you ' 
are assured beer of a quality and flavor second to none 




This adyertisoment is nbt published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the (loveninient of British Columliia.
'Announcing a neiu grout) of
ADVERTISING i.s neither magic 
nor clap-trap. It is in the 
: main simple,: straightforward 
statement of facL It has re- 
, suited in : public confidence: in 
jv branded : articles - sold on an
: ; through .: advertising.
If you hfivctii'l rc'Jicl tlioroiiglily Ui« 
Advoi'tideinenlii in this paper — da it 
now juM for curioiity.
j ; The regular :Cub meeting was:held 
bn Friday::night.:j The,;'Scoutmaster 
looked .ill ..oh: :us Andjtdld the;:Cubs ;a
story.' jriie follq.wing bbys'have.icom- 
pleted:::::their;i.Iirst:‘’:starRegkBurtbri 
a:hd M a e A n d or s o n.
SATURNA
; By Review ' Representa live
See Our 0ffer ®f
; j Miss; Pearl: Simmonsj :pf iVancoii-' 
ver,; is :The:: guest; of, j MrsV::W.: Mouh-, 
tain.
Mrh H. ;Erikspn returnedhhoTne ;to 
Saturna Beach with , his" bridef - the 
former ;Miss Anna MacNeil of North 
Vancouver.,:,,'.t
: Mrs. Linfbot, of Gambier Island, 
returned liorne after’ a brief visit 





. The Women’s Institute held a 
meeting and social on Tuesday eve­
ning, March Cth, at th’e home of Mrs. 
W.; Mountain, ; They are planning to 
buy a much needed; football for the 
use of 'the school children. : Dancing 
and games were enjoyed after the 
moeting until 11 :;U) when suiiper wa.s 
served. The social broke up at 12 
midnight.
You are asked not to forget Hie 
big dance next Friday, March 16th, 
in tlie Saturna Community Hall — 
celeVirating the first annivci'wvry of 
its opening.
SHOE HEPAIiim
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Nnjxl Pant Offico — Sidney, B.C.
Buttonless, Spring Needle Knit, Very 
'^.'Durable:
Garnients of lighter weight also, now in 
stock — at surprisingly low prices!





A new and inodevn Retail Martiware 
,Bery:icd,,.f or the;j:)eppl.e^,p,f. Gte«\{;eiyN{jUTicpp^^^^ 
;hk1 British Coluinhia.
It moans the buying power of 1 00 Britislv: 
Columbia Hardware wSlores passed on to tiu; 
:'publib''iiv""better:.’gbodsi be'ttef iceAHmd' ^ 





T EASY-PAYMENT PI,.AN, When you are In the market for 
a Frlii'idriire, , Radio, WtiHhlng Mncln'iie, Electric Range, ole., we 
wqultl like to Hubmit mu* )>rieea ami eimy-paymeni plan.
Company of British Columbia,
Pork and Beans, Holly Brandi 1 B-ok tihj
3- for ........ . ........ ...... ..........
Orange Marmalade, 4 oz. jar 32c
!Small:;White:;Bean8y^31b8, ......................'............... lOc:^.
ALABASTINE n«d MURESCO in 31 dilfeiefti cohwH, l'«im». 
VnrnithfK wnd Lih*ic«>d Oil*, and EVERYTHING ymi wmild ex- 
pe.ct,lo find in clttti., ,H»|rdw.’<;i<f Sitti'c,
WHEH VHU' W,A,N'T PHONE 10
iDNEi:TRADINGTbh::LTD
7: «ntJ ::1




W0RY SOAP'FLAKESrS packets w 25c'
Choice Apricots (Evaporated), pound 19c 
Prunes (Eaporated), pound .
Wonder Soap Flakes, pound  .... 1 Oc
Strawberry or Raspberry Jam, 4-lb. tin 52c
Peach Jam, 4-lb. tin .'.49c
Kellogg’s Corn F'lakes (with new cut-
outs), 2 :packets'-....;I7c
:Corti:'Bcef:^(Afmdur’A)',Tin..................... 1,1'c:
Dog Biscuits, Ormond's, packet ^5Sc 
Lowney’s Cooking Ghoco!atey)4.1b slab 18c 
,Sall,'T,:-llV Sack''K';q,;v.
; i./'islicr 0 ft:' C aliiub kb tt !cJ.. .
'.'■T :•
■ h" w
>vA
